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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter __ __________ ______ m foot (or mile) ___ ___ ____ ft (or mil Time ____ __ __ t second ___ __ ___ _________ s second (or hour) __ _____ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram ______ kg weight Of 1 pound _____ _ Ib 
Power ____ ___ P horsepower (metric) ______ 
---- ------
horsepower __ _________ hp 
Speed ___ ____ V {kilometers per hour ____ __ kph miles per houL ______ __ mph meters per second ________ mps feet per second ___ ___ __ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Soo.ndard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
JI Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4-s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651Ib/cu It 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL=[s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO= ~S 
. D1 Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODj= qS 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODp=~S 








Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer sett ing (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity . 
Reynolds number, p Vi where t is a linear dimen-
JJ. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; 'or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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REPORT No. 747 
WIND-TUNNEL TESTS OF FOUR- AND SIX-BLADE SINGLE- AND DUAL-ROTATING 
TRACTOR PROPELLERS 
By DAVID IhERMANN and EDWIN P. HARTM AN 
MMARY 
Te ts oJ 10-joot diameter, jour- and six-blade single-
l'otating and dual-rotating propellers were conducted 
in the N A A propeller-re Mch tunnel. The propeller 
were mounted atthe jront nd oj a streamline body incor-
porating spinners to hou e the hub portion. The effect 
oj a ymmetricaZ wing mounted in the slip tream wa 
inve tigated. The blade angle investigated ranged jrom 
20° to 65°; the 65° etting cone pond to airplane peals 
greater than 500 mil per hOUT. 
The re ult indicate that dual-rotating propeller were 
jrom 0 to 6 perc nt more efficient than ingle-rotating 
ones; but , wh n the ptopell rs operated in the pte ence oj a 
wing, the gctin wa l' duced about one-half. Other 
advantage oj clual-rotating propellers were jound to 
include gJ'eater power absorption and gr ater efficiency at 
the low V/nD operating range oj high-pitcl~ propellers . 
I TRODUCTIO 
TheoreLical treaLment of propeller 10 e, ueh a 
tho e O'iven in referen eland 2, have indicated ro-
tational 10 es in t he slipstream amouoting to everal 
p rcenL for highly loaded propeller op rating at high 
vulu e of FinD. MiliLary ainrafL have now reached 
Lhc stage of peed and power whel'eio it appear that 
du al-roLaLing propeller might be justified on t he 
!p-01.lTId of improved efficiency alon although th e 
eliminaLion of th engine torque reaction might be a 
more important con ideration. In view of Lhe e 
a Ivantages of dual-rotating propeller over ingle-
rotaLing OI1l'S, the noed for fuU- calc propeller te t is 
obviou , inasmuch a very li ttle information on th e 
ubject is available . 
A te t program wa instituted for the propeUer-
re earch tunnel to cover the following condition: 
Test of ('wo-, tllTee-, fom-, ix-, and eight -blade ingle-
t'Qtating propellers operating both a, tractor and 
pu hers; test of four-, SL'C-, and eigh t-blade dual-
rotating propellers operating both a tr acLor and 
pushers; te t to determine the eft'ect of a wing in 
reducing Lhe slipstream rotational 10 es. 
The present report covers the re ult of til e Lractor 
te t mad with four- and six-blade ingle-rotaLinO' and 
[our- and ix-blade dual-rotating propeller operating 
with ancl , ithout a wing in the lip Lream. 
APPARATUS A D METHODS 
The Le t were made in the NA A propeller-re earch 
tunnel. 
Propellers.- The propeller , whi ch incorporate the 
Olark Y section , were approximately 10 feeL in diameLer. 
They varied lightly in d iamC'Ler, depending on the hub 
u cd. The dralcil1O' number ar Hamilton tandal'd 
3155- 6 for the right-hand blade and Hamilton 
tandard 3156- 6 for the left-hand blade. Blade-
form curve ar gi en in figure 1. 
Driving mechanism.- The propellers were dr iyen by 
wo 25-ho1' epower elcctric moLor arranged in Lan-
demo (ee fig. 2. ) The front motor wa directly 
con nected to the front propeller ancl Lhe rear motor 
d rove the real' p ropeller thl'ough chains and a counteJ'-
hafL. The propeller shaft were locked logeLher foJ' 
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s ingle-rotilt ion op(' rating co nditi ons. Th r moLors wr rr 
mounted on beari ng co nce nt ri c wiLh the shaft flx is. 
Each motor fmm e was res t rai'H'd from rob Ling by 
h r li cil l spl"l ngs conn ect ing \\' it h the uppo rLin g fr ilm , 
Rear molor 





Tor que sprlnq / 
Motor Sed/on A·A 
which provided mean of nll'a uring till' Lo rqUl' . 
:-)elsyn drv icl's wcre used Lo transm iL L/w moti on of 
th e moLol' fr ames Lo Lll e te t cham il (' r in ord t'!' thil L 
to rqu (' mrfls llr('menL COl lie! \) (' mflc/e . 
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F/f,nn: :l.- Plan virw howin g dim ells ioJ1 31 deta ils or win}! and nacelle. Dinwllsion 
(l (or rour·blad(' pl ope ller= 9.7 inch('s and (01' six-hladt' prOpf' lIll r= IO.n inc'hp!\, 
Fron t and rea r nacelle JiIlC'S arC' iclC'1lI jeR I. 
Body,-.\ n out line of the st reitrnl ine body hOll . ing 
tbe moto l's i hown in fi gure:3. A photograph of Lhe 
set up i g inn in fi ure 4. T esL were made with find 
wiLhout the y mme Lri ca l wing in place . T he wing was 
located in Lhe midwing posit ion and rL at an angle of 
I1ttack of 0°. BoLh enei of t it C' body wel'e made 
id enti cal in or'de l' t hat compa l'at ivC' t racto r and pushel' 
le t co uld be made \\-i thou t alle l'i no- l he bod y shape . 
Spinne r we l'e u cd 1'01' all te ts . BoLh wing and body 
11'('1'(' con Lrll cied of wooc\('n fOl'ming nlC'mlw l' cov('I'e([ 
with sheet-fl luminllm skin . 
Measuring equipment.- The neL thl'u t 01' clmg of t he 
pl'opellel'-hody comb ination was mea ul'ed on a thl'll l 
balance 10 'atl'd on Lhe Aoor of thC' te t ch ambe l' . T ll c' 
lorqu e of eac h motol' wa mea ul'ed wiLh tIl(' pring-
dynamom etC' 1' Selsyn repeaLing system . Th e dyna-
momC'te l'\va calibrated b('fol'e and a fLer i h eri C' ofte' L 
was maclt- . Fl'iction-ciete l'minat ion LesLs wel'e ma !e 
fl' ('que nLly dUl'ing the pl'oo-I'am. T he propellC'1' peed 
was men ul'ed with an uccurat(' decLri c tachomrlel' 
checked fr rqu ent ly dU l'i ng Lhe inve t igat ioll. Each 
pl'opC'lI el' of t he du a l combinations \\' as l'UIl at til C' nmc' 
FIf'; l'Iu: ,1. 'I'Pii l !'l' llI p. T hr photograph shows a sh -hlade 1"i n ~ l l'-l'O l n l ing- prol'plll'r 
wi t h wing- in p\cu'l'. 
sp('ed. A y nchro cOpC' wa u cd Lo indi catC' synch ro-
ni m. Contro l of Lhe l'elaL ive' peC' ci of Lhe lwo motol's 
wa obLained with fI fl' ('que ncy cOlwcr Ler placed in t il(' 
line fceci ing one of Lh(' in duction dl'ive motor . 
Test conditions .- 'l'he tu nnd speed rangC'd fl'O 111 ZC'l'll 
Lo abo uL 110 miles pel' houl'. Th e maximum pl'opell rr 
speed wa about 550 I'pm , whi eh cO l' l'es pond to fl 
I'otational t ip peed of 2 7 feet pCI' eco nd. 
The du al- I'o tat ion Lr t wrrC' maciC' wiLh lIl (' rea l' pl'O-
p(' li er blade itdj usLed to pl'ov id e approxima LC' ly th(' 
ame tO l'qu (' aL peak effi cil' ll cy as 1'01' t he fl'ont propC']] (, I'. 
\. plot of the cliA'erence bet ween Lbe front a.nd Lh l' ]'C'al' 
pl'opellc' l'-bl ad r et tings i g iven in fi o-u l'e 5. A typical 
pl ot of Lil e I' ('s ll it is g iven in fi gure 6. TJ)(' amoun L Lhat 
til e te t point scatt er o' iv('s an indi cat ion of the 
accuracy of t he rrs ulL . 
'I'll<' foul'- a nd Lhe six-blad e s ingle-rotating pl'opeller, 
W('l'e m,uiC' up with lwo two-way and thl'ee-way hub , 
I'e pec-L ively , mou nted in Land em, B eca u e of Lbe po i-
tion of Lhe s ha ft pli ne when Lhe sh afL W(' l'e keyed 
togetber, rq ual pa cing beLw('en fl'ont and I'('al' hlad es 
wa s impo sible and th(' r('/'o r(' the fron L blade led LI1(' 
I'en l' by 5.4 ° and 75.0° fol' foul'-blade a nd ix-blade 
pl'opC'Jie r , respective ly . Thi al'l'angC'ment r e ulted in 
ickn t ical blacll' hank ancl s pinnl' 1' 'onditio n fo l' hot h 
tile ingIl'- and clu al-rotfl(io n tesL. 
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J1'W UHI': G.· - 'J' ypica J tcst rcsulLs. Fou r-blade sing ll' rotation wil.h wing. PropcllN 
srt 15° >11 O.7bR . 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSIO N 
Tlte mea mod yulu e ha "e been reduced Lo Lite ll.' uH l 
cudll cie llt of Lhl'u t, pOII'er, find propull,'e cffi ciency. 
t,fl'eeti ve t hrust 
1"-
p 




C _ 5 I p VO . V /11 D • -- -V P112 0 I ~/----; 
\\' It ('rc lite cfl'eeLi" e th ru L i t he mBllslll'cd ~hru L of 
tho propeller-body combination plus Lhe draO' of t he 
hody mea ured epl1l'flLely, and 
D propeller diameler , fee l 
n propeller J'oLntiO)]I1) speed, revolu t ions pOl' 
second 
p 1lIt1 dell ity of ail', slug pel' cu bi c looL 
1· ai rspeed. feet per second 
[ cno- in e power, fooL-po und per tieColl d 
OLher ymbol u ed ill Lhe ('harL nre: 
{3 blade angle aL O.i5 R , degrees 
R propeller radius, fee t 
(3r JronL blade ano'le aL O.75R , degrees 
fJ'l rear blade angle at O./5R, degrees 
~Pr po \\'er coe rTi ci(· nl for rront propeller 
CPn power coe ffi cien L fo r r('u1' propeller 
Oro lhru t coeffi ci('n L for dual roLaLion 
C·I'S t hrusL coo rTicienL Jor s iJlgk rott1t ioll 
T hese coe ffi ci(')] L we)'e ploLled aga inst 1·/ I/ D. The 
resu lLs are o- iven in the foll owing fi gures: 
F iv,ul"l' 
fLOg 
10 to 1:1 
I I LO 16 
17L020 
21 LOn 
2l to 27. 
_ LO 30. 
:1I LO 34 
:35 to 36 
:"li 
:1 1.0 :19 . 
40 
41 to 41 
:--.!umbt-' r 
of blades HotaLioll I " 'ing: 
Single W ilhout. 
Dual \I'i thoul. 
Singlr '\' ilhoul. 
Dual I\,i thoul. 
Singh' lI'ilh . 
I>ual \I' ilh . 
Si l, gle · I\' ith . 
r; Dual lI'i th. 
li:II'4.'C:1 of small \"a riations in b ind I' 
angie'S for du al propeller. 
En v('loPC'-('fficirocy comparisons. 
<'omparisons of power absorbed. 
<'omparisons of thrust avai labl,· HI 
conSUl nr pow('r. 
J)t'sign cJ19rts for prop('Jl l'rs 3J:'),I)- 1) 
and 31.)(; n . 
J11 addiLion lo t lt e compar i on ' listed , s(' Ye raJ direct 
c mparisoll s are made bet ween the ~ ix-bl ade ingle- and 
dua l-propeller rharacteristic in figu re 17 lo 20 and 
fig lfl'es 31 to 34. In each case wbere the ingle-J'oLaLioll 
curve. ll ave been uperimpo ed on the duai-roLaLion 
cu rves. lhe si ngle-rotat ion curve hl1 ,~c hcen in te l' po-
],'t led to coincid e \ iLh thc du al-rolation CU1·,' e for the 
COil lition of zero ('1' an I 1/. 
T h dual-ro LaLion Le L were co ndu cted wilh Lhe rear 
propeller et ,1t a slightly Jowcr angle lhn!) the fronL olle 
in order lo ab ' orb npproxim,ltely lhe sa me pOll'er <It the 
peak-effi ciency conditi on. C, ce fi.g. 5 fo r blade . eL-
Ling. ) The nece iLy for Lhi difl'eJ'ence in blade ungle 
can be ex pla ined by thc fa L that the Iront propeller 
in Lrod uces a rotnLional compo nent Lo the lip tl'cam 
thaL increase lhe eO'ecLi,'e rolalional "eloc ily as well 
as the angle of aLlael~ of the real' propeller. It i lben 
ncce sary to reduce the blade angJe of the real' propeller 
lo 00' eL the e i;lCtor . 
T he fronL propeller nl 0 add (,llcrgy lo th e lream in 
the form of III I increment or pre . ure acro lh pro-
peller di k. The pre lire ene rgy i graduallyeoJlyer teci 
in to ,·elocity energy a the no\\' progre e. 8'0 1' closoly 
paced dual-roLating pI' peller Lhe velocity through 
the rear propeller di k i ,'or little different from that, 
tbroll o-h lhe front propclJ l' di k. llcnee the blade-angle 
in crement of the real' propc ll er nece ary to on et thi s 
in creased \"Cloeity i probably "ery li ttle. ]f Lhe p1'O-
p('1Icr pacing were large, lhe velocity f<1ctor would be 
quite pcree pLibl c ullcl , in t he CI1 e or low-piLch propell er 
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FI GC HE IO.- EfTi cil'ncy ClIn'l'S for rour-hlade dual-rotating propl'iil'rs without wimc 
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FIGURE 31.- IUTicitmcy cun 'cs (or si~-blade dual-rotating prope ller with wing, showing s l1prrimpos d curves (or the correspond ing single-rotation condition 
at 30°, 45°, and 60' blade angles. 
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I'IGUHE 32.-Thrust-coefficient curves for six-blade dual-rotating propellers with wing, showiug superimposed curves for the correspondIng Single-rotation conditiou 
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(e) 60° blade angle. 
l ' Hll ' ltF: ~4 .-Pow('r·cocmcicJlt cur ves ror six·blade dual·rolaLing propellers wilh wing, showing sup rim posed curve ror the corresponding singl ·rotalion condiLion. 
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FIGUR" 30.-l'rop lIer curl"('S showin~ lhe efT~ct of small I"ariations in rear blade angle at a front hlacl e angle of 50°. (Four·hlacle dual·rotating propellers without wing.) 
FOUg- Ai\' l) I X - BLADE INGLE- ANI) D A [,-gOTA'I'1 Ta ' I'l L \" TOlt P JWPl!:LLl!:H::; 23 
III (ig1ll'es 12, J9 , 26, and 33 , iL nllly be not ec1l baL tLc 
powc r cun- fo r Lhe fron L and the rcm' p ropcll e l's cross 
nL 1'jnDyulue. COlTe ponciingapprnxima Lely Lo tho e for 
peak effi ciency an d thaL aL lower l 'jnD yalue Lhe rear 
propeller ab orb" COil iderably mo re pO \l'er tban lhe 
JroilL propeller, T hi l'esul L furLher ill llsLr nLes Lhe er recL 
of t he fronL propelle r in increa ing Lbe allgle or aLtar].;: 
of Lbe real' p ropell er and in dicaLe LhaL the mHglli Lucic 
of t be dirrerellc ill the power nb orbed by t ilc fronL unci 
l l1r real' pl opellel' i tL d irecL fU Il CLioll of the <ii . k loacl-
ill o', a ,,'ould be expecLed from theory, 
I n fi gu re 35 and :36 tL re IlOwn Lll e l'cslil L from a 
few Le t macle Lo deLermin e Lhe errect of mall change 
i ll thc blade angle or tbe rea l' propen eI' , It may bc 
note<i that the LIll'l1 t itll d Lbe powcr ch anged, a wou ld 
bc cxpected, and LlmL Lhere wa s no mea umble en'ccL 0 11 
the efficicncy of thc combination. 
Tll ere a re everill impor LallL consid emtioll ill com-
pl1rillg sillgle-rolatillg and dual-rolaLi ng propeller. 
Thc relative crrie iell cy at aU , peed i obvioll ly of Lhe 
fir L order of imporLan e, The pre ellce of a win o- in Lhe 
slip Lream i ftll impo ltan L rOll ideraLioll becau e it Call 
be expecLed Lo rcmove abouL half th e race roLaLioll of 
It, illgle propell er. Th e relative powcr abso rbed aL peak 
efficiency by single- ancl dual- rotating propeller i of 
ome impo ltan ce because of iL efrect 011 the diameLer 
and the Lip peed. The relative powe r a b orbed aL Lhe 
lake-orr anci climb ing cOllci iLioll [elermin e tbe relaL ive 
blade-angle eLtino' an cl , consequen tly , the relaLi ve 
thl'll l. The relaLive th nJ t fo r a given po wer ouLpuL is 
It mea ure 01' Lhe relative effic ieneie for the take-off 
and climb of conLrollable propeller . 
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for all condi Lioll invc LigaLeci. The four-blade clUill-
roLaLillg propeller h ad abou L tIlt' sa me effi.ciellc), us th l' 
single-1'otaLill o- propcller aL it l ' ln D of abou L ].0 ; bu L, 
at a F inD of 5.0, therc was a gaill of 5 pereen L ill favor 
or clual l'o LaLioll . TIll' Willg improved tIw dficil'llCY of 
Lhc ingll" 1'o LaLin g: propeller abouL 2 percenL for ollly 
Lhe llio-h l ' jnD rangc. The \\' ing haclno dl'ecL 0 11 Lil e 
four-black d ual-[ l'opl'ller r esul t. 
The ix-blade dual-rotaLing p1'opl,ller \\'as from I [0 
(j percenL m01'e cfficicnt tha n Lhe s illgle-l'o LaL ilJO' p1'O-
pelleI'. T Il e wi ng improv('d Lll(' (' fficiell cy I' Lile illg lt'-
roLaLing prop('11l'" ° Lo 4 pC1'cell t an cl <11so improv 'cl 
Lh e efficiency of Lh e c1ual-rol aLillg p1'opdl('l' 0 Lo 
percen L. 
Tlw c resulL ('('m lo check llleory rougltly ill lh aL 
Lhe gain c\Ul' to ciual )'o LaLiO'll , wi t hill lhl'limit. of Lil l' (' 
Lo t , amoLint Lo from 0 Lo about 6 pc-)'c('lll , dCpe)lc\-
il1O- u pon Lhe blade-angle etting and Lltl' disk load in g. 
The ])l'l'S(')l Ce of Lhc wing )'c ultl'd in abouL lwH as mu ch 
improvemen L in efficicllcy as dual rota Lioll . 
I n figu re 37 i al 0 howll the en'c cL of diHcrl'IlL 
lIumber of blade 011 efficiency, T ll(' fC ulLs fot' Lhe 
Lwo- and Lhree-blade propellcl' . which Hru illc lu(kd 
hel'e for comparison, nre Lhe n \'c rage of Lhe res ult of 
[he te L mucl e wiLh Lhe propell er 10cnLeel ill t he fl'O ll t 
and Lhe rear po iLioll . I na mu ch a the rear spili lle l' 
is larger Lhan Lhe frOIlL Olle , Lhc efficiency of Lhe 1'C<1t' 
PI' pell r \I'a found Lo bc I or 2 percent hio'her Lhnll 
Llll1 L 01 Lhe fronL oll e. The u e 01' average res llll~ 
for the Lwo- and three-blade propeller mtlkes po ib le 
a direeL compariso n wil h t he folll'- and six-blad e pro-
pelle rs, each of which wn made up with lwlf t bc 
blnde loen te I i ll Lhe fronL and baH in Lhe rear posi Lion, 
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FO H- AND SIX-BLADE SI :rGLE- AI D DUAL-HO'I'A'I' I NG THA ' I'OH PHOPELLEHS 29 
There was yery li ttle difference between the efficiCl cie 
of the two-, UU'ee-, foUl'- , and six-blade propellers 
except. for the low r inD range . At high \ralues of 
r inD the ix- blade propeller was only a Lou t 2 percen t 
less efficient than the thl'ee-blade one. I t houle! be 
poin cd out, however, t bat solid ity compa.riso ns of thi 
type clo not necessarily bring out the tr ue significance, 
inasmuch as the el i k loading was 110t the ilme for 
eacb propeller. 
The )'ela tive power absorbed by ingle-rotating and 
dual-ro tat ing propellers is given in figure 3 and 39 
for three fli ght conditions. The compari ons a.re made 
on Lhe ba is of the same effective blade angles; namely, 
the dual-propeller re ul ts were in terpolated to bring 
the 'qnD for zero tlll'ust in coincidence with tha t for 
the single propeller. The resul ts indicate that the 
four-blade single and du al propeller, ab orbed abou t 
the same power for the peak-efflciency condition; but 
Lhat at r inD value corre poneling to the take-off and 
climbing con di tions the elual-l'o tatinO' propeller il b-
sorbed :') to 17 percent more power than the single-
ro tating propeller. The ix-blade compa)'i on (fig. 39) 
' how more pronounced effect, even for the high-speed 
condition ; the dual propeller ab orbed several percent 
more power for the high-speed condi tion and as much 
as 30 percent more power for the take-o:fl' condition. 
Thi 1'e ul t indicate either that the diameter of the 
cl ual propeller will be malleI' tluw that of the single 
one for eq ual power absorption or that the blade angles 
for the take-off and climbing conditions will be lower. 
The relative thrust available for dual-rotating and 
, ingle-rotat ing propeller opera ting at equal value of 
C'p i giye.tl in figure 40. These CUlTes show a true 
compari on of controlla ble propelJer of equa.l di ameter 
operating at all fligh t speeds but at con tant torque, 
engine peeel, and altit ud e and , co nseq uen tly, bow the 
direct effect of d ual-ro tating propeller on Lhe thru L 
for the take-off and climbing condi tion. Rela t iYe 
tlll'u I, CUlTes are given for eyeral airpJane categori(' , 
defmed by the bla.de-angle settings for high peed. 
Tbus bl a.de angle of 30 0 , 45 0 , 50 0 , 55 0 , 60 0 , ilnd 65 0 
c l'l'cspond ]'oughly Lo peed of 250 , 375, 425 , 450 , 500 , 
and 525 miles per hoUl', 1'0 pectively , ir a t ip speed of 
900 to 1000 feet pel' econd i as umed. I na much a 
the eno'ine peeel and diameter are assumed con tflllL ~ ' . . 
the r inD i directly propor t ional to the airspeed. 
T his anal" i indi cate t hat there i a marked gain 
cl ue to dual ' rotation for the take-ofl: ancl climb of a ir-
plane o peril t ing at condi t ion of Cp grea tel' Lhan 0.4 
01' for cond iLi.on wherein the blade angle for take-off 
and climb exceed 30 0 . In terms of airplane categories, 
the take-off and climbillg thru t of airplane baving 
high speeds a.t sea level in excess of about 375 mile . per 
hour would be benefited by dual-l'otati.ng propeller . 
Airplane b aving high speed" at 20 ,000 feet greaLer than 
abouL 460 m iles pel' hOlll' would hfl ve La.ke-ofl· blflde 
ilngle (a Sliming eq ual po\\-er)in exce of 30 0 and 
con equently would benefit by dual rotation for thi s 
condi t ion; the benefit would be e\'en greater for the 
climbing condition at 20,000 feet. 
A sample calculation will illu trate this point. G iven: 
High pecci of 500 miles per hour fit 20,000 feet 
{3 for high speed = 60 0 
r;nD for high speed = 3.6 
Op 1'01' high peed = 1.11 
To find relative thrust at reduced peeds : 
r inD tor climb at 20,000 feet = 3.6 X 0.65 = 2.34 
OTn/OTs = 1.2 (climb at 20,000 ft) 
Op for ea level = 0.595 (assuming con Lant 
eno'ine power) 
OTvl OTs = 1.06 (climb at sea level) 
nnD for take-off = 0.35 X 3.6 = 1.26 (flssum-
ing con tant enO'ine speed) 
OTD/OTS = 1.15 
CONCLUSIO NS 
T hese conclusion apply 1,0 the presen t te t condi tions 
wherein Lhe blade of Lhe front and real' propeller were 
et to absorb equal power only at penl" efficiency. 
1. The peak efficiency of dual-rotating foUl'- and six-
blade tractor propellers was found to be from 0 to 6 
percent. greater than that of single-rotating propellers , 
depending upon the di k loading and the blade-angle 
etting; the higher the e value , the greater t he differ-
ence in effic ien y up to the limi ting te t blade anO'le of 
65 0 . 
2. The milximum effiCiency of a single-rota ting pro-
peller wa increa eel by ill stall ing a wing in t.lle lip-
Lream. Dual rotilLion (wiLhout wing) yield ed a o'ain 
of approximately twice a much. 
3. Dual-rotating propeller absorbed only sligh tly 
more power at peak efficiency than did sinO'le-rotat iug 
one ; but at rll. lD value corresponding Lo the talce-off 
and climbing condition the difference wa more pro-
nounced. 
4. The ta.ke-off and climbing thru t of dual-l'ota t ing 
co ntrollable propeller for airplanes in the ca tegory of 
400 mile pel' hour and up weI' found to cxceecl tlie 
values for single-rotating propeller by substantial 
margin . 
LAN GLEY 1IEMOlUAL A E RONA TICAL LABORATORY, 
T A'l' IO AL AnVI ORY COMMI'l"l'EE FOR A E RONA UT1 C ) 
LA~GLEY FIELD, VA., July 13 . 1940. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force I 
I (parallel Lin~ar to axis) . Sym- Sym- Positive Designa-- Sym- (compo-Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along Angular 
LongitudinaL ____ X 
LateraL ___ ______ y 
NormaL _________ Z 




X Rolling _____ 
y Pitching ____ 








Y---.Z RoIL ____ t(J u p 
Z---.X Pitch __ __ () v q 
x-->y yaw __ ___ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative Lo neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient CT = :D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient CQ= ~D5 pn 





Speed-power coefficient= -y ~n2 
Efficiency 
n Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=Lan-l(2~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi=l ,609.35 m=5,2BO ft 
1 m=3.2BOB ft 
